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The Growlms Demuri! for Meats,

.It really seems that the increased
prices upon meats-hav- stimulated1 rath-
er than retarded-consumpti6- n. During
the third week inrOdtober of the pres-
ent year, the receipts of cattle at the
Union Stock Yards of this, city were
larger than at any previous time since
the yards were established.- - Yet, right
at the time of these heavy receipts, and.
during the height of the scare anions:'
shippers and Eastern buyers growing
out of the 'Increasing shipments of
dressed beef, we find, by referring to
the market report for October 28, the
week following the very heavy receipts
referred to, at which time the receipts
were again reported as very heavy, that

shippers bought with more than ordi-
nary treedom, anything good enough
for their use being taken at an advance
on the prices ot the day before." It
was reported that no extra cattle were
in the market, but that "sales above $5
reached a larger aggregate than for any
day recently. Sales at $5 and better,
on the 26th. exceeded 1,000 head, and
some sales were made at $6.50. Sixty
head or Montana'natives were sold for
shipment, at $5.75. We reter tothese
sales because they were made immedi-
ately after the unprecedente.dly large t
receipts. , ,

'

'The1 .fact is that 'no producer- - needs
fear becoming the owner of too many'
cattle or other meat-producin- g animals,
provided he is so situated as ig ive
them pfope "care andmaintain a profit-
able growth, at all seasons. The' very
poorest of the poor those who fornier-l-v

seldom bought meat-- ; now swarm
about the retail shops and .buy shank
bones, rib tips, ilank pieces and all,
anything that will make a boil, a stew,
or Avork into so'ip. The rapidly-increasin- g

population of our dilies is
ma'de up very large 'y of the. laborers
and operators from foreign countries a
class of people who ate but very little
meat in their own country, many of
them none at all. Increased wages,
with an advantage in the price of meats
here, compared to that in their own
country, prompts them to eat meat;
and this class of consumers- - alone ab-

sorb an enormous amount of the low-
er grades of meat every day.

Under the various demands, grad-
uated by taste and. purse, the re-

tail butchers are " enabled to asso t
their cuts as the grocer assorts his cof-
fee, there being ready buyers for each
grade some cuts going as readily at
twenty to twenty-liv- e cents as others
do at seven dr e:ght cents. The can-
ning of meats opens a market for such
Jo w grades of meat as hardly any butch-
er, no matter who his customers are,
would tolerate upon his hooks. This
trade being, as it is carried on, very
profitable, enables cattle growers to
close out unthrifty, thin an'mals, get-in- g,

in the absence of anyfat, the lull
market value for skin, shrunken mus-
cles, tendon, bone and offal. The ac-

cumulation of this class of stock u, on
the farni affords a lesson that no ob-

serving, farmer can fail to pro..t by, as
he has had ample opportunity of seeing
that he can;no more grow good, profit-yieldin- g

meat upon the class of stock re-

ferred to, than a thrifty crop of corn
upon a dry,-- sandy knoll.

If beef, to meet the demands of the
lower grade of consumers and canners,
could be produced at a cost in keeping
With its sell ng value, then there would
be some apology for growing it. The
manufacturer makes a light article of
cloth to meet the demand from a cer-
tain class of customers.1 He 'weaves
into this fabric cheap material, makes
it light, and sells by the yard, in pla6e
of selling by the jxnind. Asa rule, he
is supposed to make a higher relative
profit upon the low-price- d' goods. 'But,
unfortunately for the farmer, he has no
low-pric- ed material to weave in. The
grass that will jjrow and fatten a steer
at three cents, will, with greater Tapul-it- y,

grow one at six cents; and what is
trucof grass is equally true of'gra,n
feed. Live Slock Journal.

Prof. Tyndall'says, there will be a
wonderful change in the appearance, of
.Niagara Falls in live thousand yearns.

It is qirtc likely that there, will alsobe
a remarkable change' .in ourselves. by
that time. 7Any how we shall seej
JbTorristown HcrahL

The success of American magazines
in England has led ihe publishers of the

' Atlantic Monthly, to .arrange with.a firm
' of London publishers, Jo issue their

monthly in London a few days lateH
than its appearance in ifoston.
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RHEUMATISM
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil
as a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparativel
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and every one Buffering
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of ite
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DBUGGISTS AND DEALEEf'

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGEUBR & CO.,
Baltimore, Md., XT. 8. S

I

ft A NEW DISCOVERY,
CF"For several yean wa have furnished the

Tj&irrmn of AmrrirM. with an AxnAilnnt Arti
ficial color for butter; so meritorious that It metl
with great success everywhere receiving the 4
highest ana only prizes at both international fl
xiurjr inn,rvBut bv natlent and scientific chemical re.
search we have improved in several points, and I
now offer this new color u the best in the world.
It Will Not Color the Buttermilk. It

Will Not Turn Rancid. It l the
Strongest, Brightest and

Cheapest Color Wade,
tarAnd, while prepared In oil, Is so compound

ed that it is Impossible for it to become rancid.
0BEWARE of all imitations, and of all J

other oil colors, for they aro liable to become
rancid and spoil tho butter.

HTI" you cannot get the "improved" write us
to know where and how to get it without extra
expense. (46) J

WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO., Barltagtos, Tt,

PENSIONS.
TO WHOM PENSIONS ABE PAID.

EVERY SOLDIER gHfi
of the United Stated, either by .accident
or othe wise, gets a pension. The loss ,
of a finger, or, the loss of the use of a -
finger, the loss of an eye, the loss of a
toe, or any gun-sh- wound, or Other
giurvjgives a pension.
nUPTUREs slighT,w?5giveapen- - '
won. Also raptured veins, or diseases
of the lunjrs. if you are entitled W a-- .
pension don' t delav it. Let me file mil r
case while there is vet time. .
RnilHTY Full Bounty paid to all
f WWW lis soldiers, discharged on

account of wounds, rupture or any in-
jury, the same as if they served their
rail time. Send two stamps for & drcuu ui ana .Bounty acts.

Address, P.H.FITZGERALD'S
U.S. Claim Agency forWesterri Soldiers-- ,

INDIANAPOLIS, 1ND.
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Ho2tT;ttel?rSfornich
Jlfttcrs Wres Readi
ness to the nerves. In- -

'duces a healthv. nnt- -
t oral flow of bile, pre
vents constipation
without unduly pur-gin- g

the bowels, gen- -

3 tly stimulates the
circulation, and by
promoting a rigorous

r condition of the' physical system, pro-
motes, also, that
cheerfulness which
is the truest indies
tioil of a

condition 'of
all the animal pow-
ers.

For sale bv ,all
Druggists rnd I)eal- -

jyTfi?y fvvu ;?i ??'"'
AGENTS ITAHTED for the Best and Fastest-sellin- g

Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices reduced
JB Descent. Hatiqxax PcBLMHUteCftr.SttLnMa
CCC - WjcJCKin jour own town. Terms and
JMr!5(wmtrree.AdlrsHJUulett40eaNUao(LMi

GREAT SHVINO FOB FARHERS!

H
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THE

Knife!
(WlTMOCTH'S PATEfT.)

Awarded "First Order ofXeritf' at
Melbourne Exhibition, 1M0.

Was awarded the flrat reailaaiat the International Exhibition la
Philadelphia, In 1876, and accepted
by the Judges as
SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER

KNIFE IN USE.
ts the BEST KlfflFE in the

world to cutraewdfrom bate, to
cut downowio or stack, to cat corn-stal-

for feed, orto cut peat, and
has no equal for cutting sods or
oltchlngin marshes, and for cutting
ensilage from the silo has no equal.
TRY IT. IT WILL PAY YOU.

Manufactured only by

BIKAIC BOLT & CQ., East WiltonKi., V. S. A,
Fbr tal fty Hardware iltrehanlt aid tkt trade tftrmtf.

DrSANFORD'S

LIVER
INVIGORATOI

Onljr Yegetable Compound that acts
Directly Upon the Liyer, and Cures
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Bilious-

ness, Malaria, Costireness, Headache.
It Assists Digestion, Strengthens the
System Regulates the Bowels, Purifies
the Blood. A Book sent FREE.

DR. SASFORD,24 Duane Street, N.Y.

rrroB sale byail dkuggi8Ts.j

MASON & HAMLIN

ORGANS
are certainly best, having
been so dcrecd at every
Great World's In-
dustrial

for Sixteen Yeavra; no other American organs
having been found equal at any. Also cheapest.
Style j09; 3 octaves; sufficient compass and power.
With best quality, for popular sacr( d and 8"cularinu8ic
in schools or families, at onlv 8S. ONEHUN-DKE-D

OTHER STYLES ttm S..7. f66,$72.
$.8, $98, $108. $1 4 to D0 and up. The larger styles
are wholly Unrivaled bv any other srgans. Also for
easy payments. New Illustrated Catalogue free.

PIANOS

T

Lightning

Competition

inis tympany nave com-
menced the manufacture of
Upright Grand Planes,
introdnclne lmDortant tin- -

adding to power and beauty of tone and
Srovements; Will not require tuning as
mufh as other Tono. Illustrated CIrcHlar
FREE. The MA SOW te HAMLIN Orfsn
and Piano Co., 154 TremontSt., Boston: 4 .

"4th St.. New York; 14 "Wabash Ave. Chicago

HE GREAT CURE
FOB

MEUMATISM
As it la for all the painful diseases of the

KIDNEYS(LIVER AND BOWELS
It cleanses the system of the acrid Tjoison

that causes the dreadful Buffering which
only the victims of .Rheumatism can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the worst forms of this terrible disease
have been quickly relieved, and in short time

PERFECTLY CURED.
PRICE, $1. LiqriD OR DRY, SOLD BY DEtGCISTS.

44- - Dry can be sent bymail.
WEELS, HICHASDOON" & Co., BnrltngtonVt,IlKKiB
M CENTS

FOR THREE MONTHS.

The new volume (nineteen) of Demorests Ilics-trate- d

Monthly Magazine for if 3 Is the bt'st and
th cheapest Famiiy M agazInepybHshcd;nrinted on the
finest timed paper.sizc bTfxllJ$ inches. Thethreeni

now ready ofvolume 19 wefrfUJi pounds and con-
tain 21Q pages of large, clearprlnt. Nowlcttes,
Stories. Biogmiphies. Poetry. Travels, and, valuable in-

fo mationof thedayandfortlu'houschold. In demand
by every family- - 1U Illustrations hPhotoPlates-and- i

Oil Pictures. W. EKN1NOS DEMOUEST. Publisher,
It East 14th Street. 'New York.

Single copies. Twenty Cents v yearly subscrlpttoa.
Two Dollars. , r i

. nn

Hay
.

This M.Y. Singer, $20
With $8 set AttachmeMs FTer'
Warranted DerfecULiBht runnhw
quiet, handsome and durable. 4ent
on test trial-pla- n when desired;
Haan Hne Ornui A pjti
Reeds, 12, stops. MechKBical 8ub
Ba, octave ceupler.SlSsee swells,
with $3 stool and $1 Book. only $75.
Also sent ea .test trJal-yla- n Jf de-
sired. Elegant case, magnificent
tone, durable inside and out. Cir-
cular, with testimonials, free. Ask
O.Payne&Ca,i7Thlrdav,Chlcago
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of

tiiThe moat elesant and
Cold Cream to the world. It Is delteueiv and ex-
quisitely perfumedand a valuable empllienKfar
citcumn vMjrcenuc iu rvoisiing aimospneric ac-
tion): Invaluable for use at the seashore, curinslinhnvn Kinnh fiHfl rth.nfuiil !f na ... nH J 1. .

it tdll positively cure chapped hands andface, and
wuri uai-- aiier wasmnir ana anaviBir. riimith
skin soft and velvety. The theatrical profession will
ftnd these preparations superior to all others forcounteracting t he effect of make-up- s, grease paint,
etc Porcelain nota. t5.tnnnmlnii.il.j;nM
by Drupgists and Dealers in Toilet Articles. Bixo-hamto- x

Oil Rsrixtyq Co , Btnsrhamton. N. Y.

jtoflflBBS&kw.''

j0 000 Vtrr. B
Kflur mnmm BBBBF

prders free

SEEDS
undersell anv
firm. I ill not be
beaten. Ibavethei
lanrest 'and lvtl.stock and 20.0C0piurfom.l

TStonroveit. Ladies and!
Gardeners sav they never!
fail. All mv lire a Stud
Grower. I deryaU
tion. I crivo more extras

with orders than some firms sell. I haye 50,000
Deauuiui iiiustraieu uuiues (Ktis. nunureoj
of costly engravings. Everyone pictured, de-
scribed & priced, many pkts as low as 3c. d.

Cheim as dirt bv the ounce, round.
Ac. Mv beautiful free Guide and Cat&lomieis
worth many dollars & H. 8UUMWAY. Hcekford. BL

DR. STRONGS PILLS
The Old, Well Tried, Wonderful

"Health Renewing Remedies.
STR0N6'S SANATIVE PILLS fiSSSrSiliver complaint, regulating the bowels, purifying the
blood, cleansing from malarial taint. A perfect cure
for sick headache, constipation and dyspepsia.

STROMB'S PECTORAL PILLS fere5K?:
tion, regularity of the bowels. A sure remedy for colds
and rheumatism. A. precious boon te delicateremales,8oothingandbracing the nervoassrstcm, and
giving vigor and health to every fibre of the body. Sold
by Druggists. For Almanacs and full particulars, ad-
dress C. . JEIXJrX. fts CO., Box 650,Kew York.

THE MASSILLON

Light and UeavySAWMlXU. strlethr port
able. Also SAWMILL JEJUOIKES. Built by
Kr88ELL as CO., Maisllloa, Ohio. Write for
Catalogue and Price List sent free. (Name this paper. )

SUMMIT STOVE'-PIP- E SHELF.

s

IasrT4 Sitswtoa last FaUatoA.
AGENTS WANTED,
f149. asMle y nAireat la aity-al- x aysw

Foil particnlan aad lot of Agtau' re-

ports, showing quick Sales aad large
Profits, free. No Freight toxins
charges to Agent. Address at one
aad saeart choice territory free.
J. E. 8HEPARD & CO..

CINCINNATI, O.

Burglars Outwitted !

A simple, sure and durable BURGLAR.PRSOr
LOCK attachment, it can b readily attached to
any lock and securely fastens the door so itcaamtk.

aloekad rram the utsi4 It takes the place of bolts
and doss rfoi detack thk soon or casino. Erery
house will buy oae or more. AGEKTS WATTED for
this and other Articles which lady agents can handle.
Address KENDALL CO.. " AGENCY EMPORIUM, "
Boom S. IV. 134V Uatarl Street. Clevelaad, Okie.

H
no- a n T T TTT XI.

Established. 13T2: Incorporated,
1RS0. for the Cure of Cuacera,
Tumors, Ulcers, Scrofula
orwl Cirra rtTairA.va wtthOUt tllC

use of knife or loss of blood, and little pain. For
INFORMATION, CIRCULARS AND REFERENCES, addrt'88

DJK. F. I. PO.VD, Aurora, Saae Co., IU.

CONSUMPTION.
I haTe a positive remedy for the shore disease: br iU

use thouainls of cases of the worst kind and of long
standing hare been cured. Indeed, so strong is my falta
to it elftcacy, that I will --end TWO BOTTLES FREE, to-

gether with a VALUABLE TREATISE on this disease, te
anv sufferer. Gire Expre-- s and P. O. address.

DB. I. A. SLOCUM. HI Pearl St. . Kew York.

CUES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. 3
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. S3,
Use in time. Sold by druggists: SJ

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

Meat la thojWoria. . Ori the' gasnalae. Er-
ery package has oar Trade-mar- k, anil Is
saafked Fraxer. ME.a EVERY WIIKICB.

PSOOTTKESIPATENTS
narics, etc. send model and sketch wm exasatne

FAY!
Trad

; and re- -
port if 'patentable. Mamt years practice. Pamphlet free.
N. W.FITZGERALD & CO., Attorneys, WaahingtOB. DCf tz : : ' Li .

HAIR
Whoi'-sal- e snd.retalL Send for price-lis- t.

Goods sent C. 0. D. Wigs made to order.
E. BURNHAM1 State Street. Chicago.

k STKATTON Btulness and TelegraphBBTANT St. Louis, Mo., qualities young men
fer BostttoBi. M0 staasots lut teaioa. S fordreaUr


